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| Between dand 5 o'clock yesterday |
" fermen a young man called at the
© office ofDe.BF. Books and stutedbe

| desired some medicine fora breaking
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{out onbis face. Thedoctor took in

’ Health Officer Miller was summoned :
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The annualndiords convention of
Cambria connty convenedat the court
house Toesday with Judge Francis
JomepliOFConnorpresi ;
| liberalbons wereaitended by the Sarg.
(eat crowd of mpplicants and Spectators
over gathered togeiber under similar
tironmetances in the history of the
eonnty.

The sppiicantsfrom the north’were
on band early, most of them going

fk i We the penaltywest on the early morn.
Freimer, Bare township, $1.00, ing tein. The Patlon contingent altArie Smith fo Regel Semervilie went ia Way, ixenpt vos Whebs :
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A. 8Dumemet ux to Anis Alana,
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To ourrBigCleeiranceSale 3
you have not, you arecer
missinga good thing in
savingmoney.

When youcan buyone of our $16.50 Suitsfor $12.50
don't von think it good policy to buy even if you don't wan
touse it {or a month orso? :

If yor can buy one of enr i Chvercoats for
the winter has two months to
new 7

$13w
an yet isn't itpolicyto

These are only twin of the many bargains oFered. AllQo ooother Suits and Coats are at same lihera) percentageof
ducty1

he
$a
LiaBIG BILLS L we are passingevery weeekfor

nation. Ea
Se

Toe oo
wl

So will as ts stir)Lereelyes $£ get 1

haven't got the money borrowit ont of thebank
at 6 per cecut, for 30 days,and byso doing make 223 to33per
cent. Its moneyearned when vou can save it so easily.

(COME AT ONCE~Re gic
goods only. It'stheo ]

if you

the best place for reliable

0

T]
\

Hon §
MAES

© |Patton, Cambriacounty,onSsiurdsy
|lant. Heobad beeninthe cityrver

sincebut could not tellwhereLs ding house, He further stated
the| that _Patton belived with & man

about.ax years ago,but
Shmtve+rk An other

Pointed Praelings Pertaining. tos

Peovle and Pincers.

bo! —Richard, the infant son of Mr and
: Mire1.51Tingle, 4Qed: Sundayafter-

conducted by Rev. Father
Interment in the Catholic|

4 | Rate,$275 from all pointe onthe Pens. | Applieation of the Mt Zion Evan.
i#yivania reiiroad east of Pitsburg, gelicsl Latheran church of

o'clock:Thrall

® (owneda coxylittle home. Hewentto in an acre

prefer ;an extra fine quality of goodsandare
+
3of passengers desireto teavel under

theonre of a tourist agentand chap
eron, a delightfol month's itionrary in
|Californiabas been outlined: and a re
tarning itinerary to leave San Fran
cisco March 25, visiting SaltLakeCity, | come operative on the 15h prox.
(Henwood snd ColoradoSprings snd The following other business wa |
Denver arriving in New York April 6  trasacted during theday:

willingt paytheprice, whileothers wantan in
in regand to their Bonses’ and were

ityat 2lowergure. Weseilgiven anopportanityto explain.
Thedecision ofthe jadgewill be

handed down whenever it suitekis
(convenience and thelicenseswill be 

i   
Of course, we preferto put outa superior qualityfor

‘then we knowyou are satisfied Come and see us anyway.
A completline of whiskies, wines and hquers. :

yy

i covering allexpensesofrailroad teans for i oration Shed. :
8 OrTatics, side ripe to California, and Petitisn ofGeorge W, Cree to vacate
berth and meals going on the special % private roadin Heade township, :
train. No hotel expenses in California Petition of the Hew. Philip Bowen, |
areincluded. Tickets are good for re |executorfor aborderfosell real estate |
{turn within nie months, bal return of Margaret Gear fe
ing cover transportation only. ForAllegheny,atprivate sale Granted. for the Celebrated Duquesne Beer. Ale and{detailed itinerary apply to ticket The following polling places were P .
agents or address Gen. W. Boydsmist- changed: For North Resde. 10 the orter.
ant geceral passenger agent, Broad house of Harry Rossfor first ward of| :
street station, Philadelphia,Pa. Patton, to the barber shop of F.B

William, for Blacklick No 2.10 the
wrstERious orate secondsory of John Davie’ store.

[An Aged ResidentofBarwsbors Passed Report of Emory H.Davis, Esq, as
Away Menday.  soditor in the estate of Elisabeth A. 

stances atBis hon» Monday morning.
He wasa bachelor and worked in the
imines near Barnesboro, where he.

How te Enthaate Coal.

An exchange says the gosstion i
‘often asked, “How ‘mach coal is there|

So moch coal land has|
and boughtthattheques- |

pertinent. Acubic foot of ooal

abushel Anacreisa little over
feet rach way,or43,560 squarefeet.

 town Saturday nightand returned been lead
(home8 very sick man. He was at tion is
[tended by his housekeeper, but his makes
8condition did not improve,andshortly | 300

In ordertacut our stock downon account of the recent
{dissolutionof the firm of Mirkin & Ruse, lhave &

before hedied adoctor wassummoned, |
arrivingatthe hoaseashorttime after |
the old manhadpassed sway. Hewas |

lequal tn 43580 bashels in one-foot
| yein. H the veinis fourfeet thick

Wasteof Time andEnergy.

Gl Johnstown peoplehaveanewcounty
ee moveonfook. Thescheme=totake

|Somerseiae mikeaew |
county with Johnstownasthecounty

: desSheprevent.state consti.| 
boro for alongtime His property is

 
larsard he lefta snag bank account.

- {thedeceased believe be must either

ine Towardto any. one that oanprove it,
% an it iscirculatedto hurt mycharacter. |

an Boglishmanandhad livedat Barnes- |

protiably worth several thousand dol.

the sere. Al 2 cents a ton royalty the
Someof the most intimate friends of coal is worth $28.10 an acreand at

4 onvnte a too it would be worth $379.90
an acre. Ab 10 cents a ton royaty it
would be: worth$S§7.00anacre.

Marituge Licenacs.

Clyde Lucasand Esther Anderson,
both of Patton.

| havebeendragged or received a severe
blow on the head, as be worked in con-

i valsions for several bours before he
passed away.

A Dental

Someperson who don't love the
truth has circulated astory that I have
collected$40 for Mrs. Person and kept

1 would like to give a

dinger, both of Carroll township.
Dennis Weakiand and Filisa Wasser

both of Carrclitown.

George Weston and Amelia Glasser,
‘bothof Hastings,

; Mea Ina Lispsioon. Thomas¥. Gaantuerand Mary O..
Patton, Pa, Feb 8, 1002 | Lumadae,

eeSoviting% issloSte

Thomas Harwood and Annie Simm.

{an acrecontaing 174,340 bushels, and a |

and will continueto keep them down until the |
of thebigstock is disposed of. I mustdothistokeoom
for the newgoods I intend to put in in the early¥ spring.
Evervthing must go—noreservations whatever.

OVEROATS, sUrTS, BOYSAND YOUTHS CLOTHING,
LADIES COATS, CAPES,FURS, CHILDREN'S COATS,

SHOES, DRY woons, ETC, BTC.

Don’t miss this opportunity, if your lookingfor* Bargains.

BONNIE KUSNER,
Good Building, Next Dose to Bank, _Parrox,,PA. 


